[Hemostasis during MARS therapy and hemodiafitration in patiens with acute renal-hepatic failure].
to study the dynamics of the haemostatic system, depending on coagulopathy type and efferent therapy method (HDF, MARS) in patiens with acute renal-hepatic failure. As a complex of intensive therapy, all the patients were trated extracorporeal techniques: HDF therapy in group I (n = 121) and MARS in group 1 (n = 62). Patients were aged from 18 to 67 years. MARS - is an effective therapy and has effects on haemostasis system: observed recovery of platelet-vascular disorders of coagulation and haemostasis. HDF is effective in patients with coagulation type of laboratory disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC), and was dangerous in fibrinolytic DIC type because of haemostasis status decompensation risk.